
Men's

AS-* Hats
That stand

the Test
We mean more than wear when we say stand

the test, we mean the test, too of popular .ap¬
proval.
We are talking now of Knox & Knox Beacon,

King of Hai makers, Leaders of Hat styles. .

Here are soft hats, in the latest shades, Seal
Browns, Knox Grays, Light Blues, Artichokes,
Pearl Grays and Greens.

Let us show you.

Advance Spring Styles
are Ready.

-SOLE AGENCY-

Ed V. Price & Co., Clothe*.
Gotham & Vindex Shirts
und Lyon Coila s.

T. L. Cely Co.
OLLEGE VIEW
is the only place
available ia "my town"

for those who are discriminating.

Anderson Real Estate
& Investment Co.

E. R. HORTON, Pres, L. S. HORTON, V. P.
W. F. MARSHALL, Sect'?.

II!

I

sPaul Revere Rode hard
and fast, calling men to
weild their swords.. His
journey has out-lived the
past.
But now men ride in

-FORDS-
The Universal Car.
ARCHIE Lu TODD

Anderson, S. C.

***********
* Townvöle High School *

Special to The Intelligencer.Next Friday evening at 7.30 therev bs ilvôn & ír« émimiAíiuniut at teeachoo! auditorium. Th« feature of tao
»vening will be a rectore on SchoolImprovement, by Dr» E. A. Hines, ofSeneca. Dr. Hines is .a very enthusi¬astic school -worker, ' having given

tho first medal bfte*ed tn the stoic
for hygiene Besides the lecture
gram consisting of a play. Two of a
kind, declamation and music» the chief
numbers ot which will be rendered
hy the Townville quartette and Miss
DunlAO. the music teacher. After the
completion of the program boxes will
bc auctioned oft. Com»« and bring
all of your friends, if you have any,
ont if you haven't, maka friends with
some One and bring her._.

NO ACTION TAKEN
ONJW CIRCUIT

Question of Dividing District
Stfll Pending With The

Judiciary Committee

Representing the Anderson Bar As¬sociation, T. Frank Watkins and K.'P. Smith are in Columbia where theyare appearing before the Judiciarcommittee of the general assemblyto urge that steps be taken to dividethe tenth judicial circuit.
A delegation from Greenville basalso gone to Columbia, beaded byJudge Earle, to urge the passage ofthe meaeure and the general opinionwith the lawyers of the district con¬

cerned seems to be that it is a wise
step.
A glance at the cases left on the'

docket when thc last tft«m of cour*
of general sessions for Anderson
county waa concluded shows that
there is great necessity for action
of some sort being taken. The coun¬
ty at present lb being put to great
expense on account of cases that
cannot be brought to trial, Bince all,
of the attention of the court is taken
wit", the hearing of Jail cases.
Proctor A. Bonham, solicitor for!

this district, strongly favors thc
proposed step and says that in his
opinion it is absolutely essential.

It is plan/ed to divide the district
into two parta, Anderson and Oconee
forming one with Greenville and Pick-jens comprising thc other.

It had been expected« that somo
statement would be forthcoming from
Oolumlbia last night in regard to the
matter, but since no action was an-j
nounced it is presumed that today
will cemainly bring forth some de-jvelopmeots;

Send A Hurry-up Call
For the Police, Quick

There aré some people in this old
world who do not exactly work them¬
selves to death trying to keep other
people free from annoyances. An¬
derson certainly has one ot them.
Not long ago there was a musical

recital in Anderson when almost
every man, woman and child In the
town wanted to hear the singer. The
auditorium was crowded. A deter¬
mined tittie ota woman, well ast mid¬
dle age, wlht an aquiline nose and
an underBlung jaw, bustled into the
auditorium where possibly one thou¬
sand people were straining to hear
every note. She almost broke up the
gathering.
She dragged with her, at the end

of a slender chain, a little rst-faced,
black and tor, terrier, WITH BELLS
ON! It had a sort of barnese-llke
thing over its shoulders with tiny
sleigh bells all over it
She went well up to the front with

the dlngling and jingling pet at her
heels and choosing a place where
there were two vacant seats, she ar¬
ranged one for the "purp" and the
other for herself. The man who had
the dlstlnghinhed honor of sltttog
just nert to the dog,, arm in arm, as
it were, could not move away as there
were other people on the other side
of him. At che part of the program,
where the singer's voice' waa soaringalmost divinely, as though inspired,
the dog was attacked by a regiment of
fleas. Everytime a flea blt him he
would scratch himself and every timo
he scratched himself lt sounded like
Santa Claus coming down the chlni-
ney on a Christmas niora. People all
around in that immediate vicinity
were miserable-but little did that
old lady care. She enjoyed everyminute of the entire ierrorraance and
looked as though sue would like to
holler for more when the program
was completed.
*^ if. Oft Sf* *^ pf, ty ¿y» if, Sf, Sfi

* PELZER SOCIAL *

* * * M. st. ja ¿a st a it at y v

Special to The Intelligencer.
Pelter, Jan. 27;--Miss Emma Drake

was at home to anumber of herfriends .'wi nreùuwiàay evening innn
8 to 12.' Progressive games- were
plryed and the young pcopleenjoyed
a thoroughly delightful evening MissDrake served a most tempting sweet
course and friuts to her guests who
were Misses Ola Scoggins, Edith
Bigby, Maude Stewart, Carrie Crane,Sara Cobb, Ida -Mae Crenahaw, Ruth
Holliday, Misses Sue and Belli? Clued
and the Misses Hayne ot Greenville;Messrs. Ernest Curry, Herbert Drake.Clark Stewart, MUt Martin, Walter
Toi Hoon. Dr. Joe Buford and Prof.
Petrie and Robert Pennell.
Misses Su0 and Belle Cloud delight¬fully entertained the Sewing Circle

Wednesday afternoon. A sweet
course was served by the hostesses
who proved f.Uemselvos such charm¬
ing entertainers. Those present wereMisses Carrie and Esther Lander,Edith Blgby. Olo Scoggins, Maude
Stewart, Carrie Crane, Sara Cbob andMee..John McBreaty.
.--.Miss Carrie Crane of Henderson-ville has many friends her ewho are
delighted that abe will be. here UHschool cloaca. Miss Crane taughthere ast year. She te now finishingout the term for Miss Rogers,Mr*. Angus Lander was in Green¬ville shopping Monday.
Miss Mattie Hali of Pisgah was aVisitor here last wee«.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Thorn bare re¬

turned to Greenwood. The Thons
Came to Pelser frcm Greenwood sev¬eral months ago. since that Ume Mr.Thorn has been in the real estate
bnslnoBs here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. M inday lett last

week for Hodges where they went to
be with their daughter, Afr». Young.Mrs. W. A. Blake W HendertonrSl'e
spent several days here this weekMrs. Biak* ls well known and loved'
here. She and Mr. P'.ako made Peleer
tbei rhome many yeera. Mrs. Blake's

daughter, Misa Ethel, was with her
on her visit b".«\
Miss Jano Lander and her guest.Miss Ethel Blake, visited in William-

Pion Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Clatworthy of Hones Pathvisited Mrs. C. I,, stewart last Tues¬day afternoon.
Mr. Aaron Guyton of Penrcetownhas many friend1* here who are de-.lghted to see him In town Monday.Prüf. Hubert Pennell and Mr. Wal¬ter Tollison of the White Plain sec¬tion were in tow 1 Wednesday.Miss Maude erskine of GoldenGrove spent last week-end with rela-ttfes.
Some of our people went over toWilliams ton Tuesday evening for thelecture given by the lyceum attrac-

traction. Among, those who went
were. Miss Ethel Digby, one of WestPelter's teachers. Miss Bigby'shome is in Williainston an dshe spentTuesday nigh«; with her mother there
and returned VJ school here Wednes¬
day.
Our schols ehre are doing a fine

work this session. The West Pelzer
ecliocl is now getting ready for aschool entertainment to be given onthe evening of Febmsry the four
I'-eiitn.
1 he Misses Hayne ot Greenville are

visiting their sister, Mrs. R. L. Snipesof this place.
Misses Sue and Bell Cloud of Gol¬den Grove were in town this weekThese young ladies have hosts offriends here who are always delighted

to see them.
Several of the ladies from Pelzer

went up to Greenville laat week
Among them were. Mrs. Blake, Mrs
Compton and MISB Emma Drake.
« Among ¿.-.osé who went from heroto Anderson last week were, Messrs
John McBreaty, Jim* McBreaty, CoxJoe Buford, Thomas Durham, C JHolliday, C. C. Hlndman and severalothers.
Our mercantile businesses are verymuch alive just now having salesand clearing out the winter stocksand getting ready for a big springrush.
Among the Williamson visitors in

tewn this week were Mesdamses WH. Welborn Th ynanx.JoCoe/.nnnsdruH. Welborn, Thursday and LeightonWilson Tuesday.For Sale-Pea vine and corn farsea
C. C. DARGAN,l-28-6t Cox Stationery Co.

Propose Consolidai lon.

(By Associated Press.)
Indianapolis, Jan. 27.-Tho proposi¬tion for the consolidation .of the Uni¬

ted (Mine "Workers of America andthe Western Miners' Federation was
given a basis for working by the min¬
ers' convention here today.- The exe¬
cutive board waa empowered to ap¬point a committee to meet with a
simdlar ooirtnittee from tbs Western
federation to discuss tho* amalgama¬
tion, and If a plan should be agreed
upon, to submit .lt to the minera for
a referendum vote.
Irrr ? ?

Condensed statement, of the finan¬
cial condition of the BANK OF AN¬
DERSON, Anderson, 8. C., et the
close of business January 13,. 1314 aa
shown by the regular report* made
to the State Bank Examiner.

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts . .$ 990,287.46
Overdrafts.:. .. 25.812.031
Bonds and Stocks. 6,850.00
Real Estate ¿,._ 35,540.00
Cash and due from Banks 161,335.13

Total .3 1,219,884.68
.LIABILITIES

Captlal Stock. ..3 150.000.00
Surplus.150,000.00
Undivided Profits* (Net).. 63,475.41
Dividends Unpaid . 1,786.00
Deposits, Individual 3764,871.62
Dtpoalta.Bank 64,851.65

823.723.271
Bills Payable ....... 25,000.00

Total .... ... »...3 1.218.884.68
interest compounded quarterly on
Savings Accounts.
The Bank fer the Corporation thc
Firm-the Isdiridaal-ia fact for ev¬
erybody. Come la and pay it a visit.

Anderson, 8. C
The Strongest Bank. In .the .Connty
SAFE SOUND PROGRESSIVE

Car Load of

¡Tennessee
Mules
just received

For Sa!e Chea»
eobj^a

INAS FINE EFFORT
«The Square Deàl» Waa Sob-

jed Masterly Handled bj
Talented Speaker

The fourth number on the Collage
Lyceum was Frank Dixon, who de¬
livered ono of his characteristic lec¬
tures at the college autdtorlum last
night to a capacity audience. His
subject was "A Square Deal", and in
this bc showed the tendency of the
times towards giving everywhere a
square deal in all things. Forcible
were many of thc illustrations and
Ideas used'by the speaker, and Con¬
vincing waa the argument used to
bhow that In this day of corporation
end capital on ono side and Individual
on the other, it u/as impossible to se
cure un absolutely square deal.
Somo of tile remedies offered to

correct abuses of the resent day dis¬
criminations were striking. Mr| Dixon
beleves that every drop ot water
thould be squeezed out of the capital
stock of corporations, and such legia-
iatlon passed would prevent a rich
corporation from discriminating
against one man in favor ot another,
or one business against another. He
was especially severe in his arraign¬ment of the railroads as corporationsand their discrimination by freightrates and belayed shipments. A rail¬road, he said, is essentially a monop¬oly, and their power of discriminationls the most deadly weapon of-themodern buelnesn world.
In order to hasten the coming ofthe time of the square deal, businessand politics should be divorced for ifbusiness men shape the laws they willbe made to favor the intérêts of theindividual lawmaker.
A rather unique as well as forceful

measure advocated by the speakerwas that lawyers for both the prose¬cution and Che defense should be ap¬pointed by the State and lt should boimpossible for any man or concern topurchase either prosecution of de.Tense to- influence the ends of jus¬tice. "Justice," said the speaker, "Iathe moat expensive luxury under thosun; the poor man can.only dream oflt at mtidnight, and this is the shameof the age, that money is- allowed toinfluence Justice/*
The approaching of the day of

square dealing in all things ls ap¬proaching, and lt may be hastened bythe wise selection ot leaders. All heasked was an open field and a fairchance, and the pride of Americanslies.on the tack that in this countrycoane the chances for the realizationof this dream.
Dr. Dixon was happily introducedby Dr. Vines, pre?!der t qf rhe Ander¬

son, college. The audience thoroughlyenjoyed the lecture, which was not abit dry. 'hut was sparkling with gemsof thought, and full of wit and hu¬
mor. »

r'The next numtfber will be a lecturerecital by air Edward Baxter Perry,on the evening of Feb. 9th.

JOHN T. DUNCAN'S CASK
Discredited Attorney Wishes te GetBach Into Practice

Columbia. 8. C., Jan. 26.
F. Barron Grier ot Greenwood,(president of the South CarcUna Barassociation, bas announced the ap¬pointment of the grievance committee

of the association. This committeewill handle all petitions .Cor dut>ar-
ment .proceedings in South Carolina.

E. L. Craig of Columbia, secretaryot the asociación, bas notified thefollowing members of their appoint¬
ment:
John P. Thelmas, Columbia, T. P.

Co?hran, Greenville; B. W. Crouch,Saluda; William H. Parker Charles¬
ton; John p. McNeil,.Florence; 8. H
McGee, Greenwood; H._ L. Bomar,
Sp&rtññbürg; S. E¡. Mcfadden, Ches¬
ter; 5. C. Dennis, Dariinrton; TL% OPurdy, Sumter; J. E. Harley, Barn,
well, and B. H. Moe», Orangdburg.
¡Following resolution adopted hy

"Resolved, That the matter of the
petition of John T. Duncan for rein¬
statement to thc position of an at-
torney-at-law be referred to the com-

ittce on grievances with instructions
_ act in the matter according to their
judgment and to assist tho supremo
court and the attorney general In
every »way that ls proper to determine

ie proper action to bo ' taken."
At a meettmr of "the Richland

County Bar Association, held yester¬
day, the petition of John T. Duncan
to the supreme court for reinstate,
ment as. an attorney and the order
of Hoe aupreme court referred the
question to the b*r_»-sQclatlon for ac¬
tion were taken nnder ?onsMeration.
It waa determined that the officers of
the association take the matter up
with the court to ascertain what ac¬
tion, if any, the court desired the as.
sociatioa to take.

TOWNVILLE NEWS. SS
ft»«!fi!fi«

Special to The Intelligencer.
ToWnville. Jan. 27.-Mr. a*d Mrs.

J. W. Dickson and children spent San-
day with Mr. sad Mr». John Bharp
st Pendleton.
eW are very sorry indeed to report

that Miss Janie Gaines is on the sick

81 Boleman has recctnly pul out
s young pecan grove on the lawn be¬
tween hts residence sad maia street.
Married hy Rev. W. 2. Hawkins at

ms residence Miss Lacy Moore aaa
Mr. Jeston Woclrlght. Mr». Wool-
right ls the lovely daughter pf Mr.
md Mrs, Warran Mooro of Seneca.
Hr. Wolrlght ls tho eldest son o! Mr.
»ad Mrs. W. N. Woolrlght and le.a

NICE RESIDENCE
...FOR SALE...

We have several nice
residences and build¬

ing lots for sale. ,\ .*.

Frank & DeCamps Realty Co.
-THONE 246-

Jno. Frank :-: C. J. DeCamps

Everyday Anderson is becoming more and more, and in many
ways a Progressive City.

!t ss £ fact Úmi rrogi-cwive Cities are weil ughted cities,Well ligated show windows «nd sidewalks make progressive citieslook progressive, i
The merchant who lights well bis windows and sidewalks is «progressive rderçhant and lie is helping to make Anderson pro¬gressive. .

. !n dciug co he not only advertises his business, but advertisesh> town;
N. B.-Good lights make for progresa «nd enlightznent.

SOUTHERN PÜ3LIC UTILITIES CO.
-

prosperous farmer." Mr. and Mn.Woolrigbt are. at borne to theirfriends In thelrhandsome new resi¬dence near Seneca.
Miss Susie Sharp of Pendleton spenta few days last week with. he pisterMrs. J. B. Ligon.
The Misses McCarthy entertainedthe Priscilla Club last ;Thur«dey. !twill meet with Mrs. Lon Holerna;» misweek. i

Mr. Dock Jones of, Anderson washere one day last week. lie waa the
guest of bis son F. ' BJones st KtView hotel.

Mrs. Jim McCarley of Anderdon. Mr.Marve Reuth, Mlssos Grace Routh andRobertson of Oakdale wero tho guestsof Mr. and Mrs. C. S. hirley last Sun¬day. I* Married Jan y5th hy the Rev. W.B. Hawkins, Miss Emmie Barton andMr. 8aranoltooncB Grubbs. Mr. andMrs. Grubbs. have the best wishesof fhcir many friends. They are athome to their friends in their new res¬idence onNorth Main street' Misses Rüth O'Neal and Alice Far¬
mer recently visited- Miss RubyReeves near Cross Roads.

Mr. and Mn. S. J. Grubbs spent theweek-end With relatives at Fair Play.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Premier Carrier of lbs South.

Di CONXBCTION WÎT2 5L«JS SMSTOS
*» 1 » V or ««?»?
uuiUAH

Sehedu! EffectlTo Jan. 18,1914
N. B. the following schedule flinns

are published only as information and
ara not guaranteed.

Arrival and departure of trains from
Anderson, 8. C.
No. Arriving From Time20 Greenville and Belton.. 8:30 a. m.22 Greenville and Belton, .il:60 a m.
15 Charleston, Columbia and

Bolte a, through sleeperto
Belton.11:60 a. m.18 Atlante, Walhalla and
Seneca..6:31 a. m.25 Greenville and Belton .. 1:25 p. m.

IQ Atlanta, Walhalla, and
Seneca.4:62 p. m.
Seneca. ... .. ..6:62 p. tn.
Charleston, Columbia and
Belton. Through coach
from Columbia to Wal¬
halla. .e;03 p. m.

Leaving Fdr
IO Belton. Oreenvilla .. ..7:40 a. m.12 uelton and Greenville. .9:to a. m.24 Belton and Greenville ..2:26 p. ml10 Belton Charleston,

Greenville and Columbia 4:52 p.m.lt Belton, columbia, Char¬
leston and Greenville . .S:SI a, Sa.» RAD*** WI».«.«» -¿i At¬tente'... ..11:50 a- an¬il seneca. Walhalla throughcoach from Colombia..6:02 p. as.No baggage wiP be bandied enmotor cars Nos 20. 24,. 21. 25, 22, 22.Connection hi made at Belton tor!outhern trains sad at Bsaena torraina to Atlante -ivfcwwM Forbriber information, apply ta ttaaet»gents cr
W R. Taber P. ft V. du Greenville,». C.
WI m. HoGaa. A. gr s*, A- Columbia,

..... ? ?'

SALVATION ARMY
SENDS MAN HERE
,. .

_

Capt. Mabee rrf the "War Cry"to Deliver Two AddressesI In This City
A:iU;iî íVli pwpiö úüiiCipUÍO witamuch intereat and ÜÜ iiiiie pleasuretho coming of a man to Andersonwho ls prominent In Salvation Armywork and who enjoys a splendid rep¬utations a public speaker Capt. W.B. Mabee.
Arrangements, hara been made forCapt. Mabee to deliver two addressesin Anderson, Thursday night at theCentral Presbyterian church and Fri¬day night at the. court bouse.At both cf these meetingsCapt. Mabee will discuss questionsot Interest to every - man in the au¬dience and he win have a genuine

message for every hearer. It ia a rare
opportunity to near such a speaker.He ls the assistant editor of theWar. Cry and ia one of the factors intho making ot the magasine; he la
a beautiful singer and will be wellworth hearing for that part ot the
program' alone; ho has traveled a
great deal and has numerous interest¬ing things to,relate,
Knuign A. Belcher, officer in chargeof the local work, has announced thefollowing program for the two nights:Thursday night, at the CentralPresbrtcrios church :

Invocation. Dr. W. H= FraserIntroduction .. .. Rev. D. W. DodgeAddress.8taff-Captain Mabee
Benediction.Rev. J. T. BlackFriday night, at the court house:Invocation.Rev. J. W. Speak*Introduction, Mayor Lee O. HollemanAddress .. .. Staff-Captain MabeeBenediction.Dr. J. F. Vines

Great Opportunity for
Fine Chautauqua

Following a conference which JohnM. Cornelius of Louisville has beenholding here, an announcement willprobably appear within the next fewdays to the effect that Anderson lsto have- a chautauqua.Mr. Cornelius has been in the cityfe -several days going Into the mat¬te. Aoroughly with tba chamber of
commerce and other organisationsand all indications are that the defi¬
nite annoanoement may be forthcom¬ing at any time.
The system represented by Mr.Cornelius ls one ot the largest in the

country and it is a rarity for them
to oven consider towna ot this also.They play such cities aa Mobile.Jacksonville Orjenskoto and Wilming¬ton and they do not go after con¬
tracts in towns no larger than Ander¬
son. Slr. cornelius said that he haAalready closed contracts ter Charles¬
ton and Columbia in this state.
Exhibiting a list of attractionswhich would be offtrod Anderson ifbis proposition is accepted, it is ee«nthat Sousa's band Ut coming amongthe list. Olrford Plochot is slate* for

ss: address, ex-Governor Folk.Shakespeare's' plays, Dickens' plays,and a large number of thar wellknown features.
The genor*: public of Anderson willdoubtless be Jubilant ovar the pros¬pect of having this attraction.


